Thank you to all who showed up to help with our Veteran’s Park Service Project. Very proud of our accomplishment. Next service project is at the fairgrounds July 1st at 6:30 PM. Bring your weeding and planting gloves.

Sewing Club News:
Sewing club will meet at the Extension Office every Tuesday evening at 5:00PM. If no school, no class!

Embroidery Club News:
Embroidery club will meet on the fourth Tuesday at 10:00AM at the Extension Office.

Quilt Club
The quilt club is finishing our medallion quilts and we are ready for binding. In June, we will be learning how to add prairie points to the edge where our binding is sewn. These are little triangles that will make the edge looked zig-zagged. Come join the fun! Mark your calendars for July 15 at 6:30. We are meeting in the extension building.

Tip of the month: Change your sewing machine needle after every project. It will prevent tangles and other issues as you sew.
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PENDLETON COUNTY
HOMEMAKERS
CAKE AUCTION

Where: Pendleton County Fairgrounds
Auction will be held in the Griffin Center before the pageant!
When: Monday, 22nd
Time: 6:00 PM

All money raised from the auction will support our local scholarship efforts.

Blackberry Jam Cake,
Red Velvet Cake,
Carrot Cake, and more....
Your time to purchase your favorite!
Be sure to be at fair grounds early to select the baker and cake you want to bid on.......

NORTHERN KENTUCKY AREA HOMEMAKERS PRESENTS
MYSTERY DINNER
THE UNINVITED GUEST

SEPTEMBER 10, 2019
5:30PM - 8:30PM

BOONE COUNTY COOPERATIVE EXTENSION CENTER
1824 PATRICK DRIVE, BURLINGTON, KY 41005

LEARN, LAUGH, SOLVE THE MYSTERY

There is no cost but seating is limited. Register early to reserve your spot!
Call 859-586-6101 or visit boone.ca.uky.edu to register
No registration will be accepted after September 3, 2019.
Free! Shakespeare Company

Shakespeare in the Park

A Midsummer Night's Dream

DATE: Friday, August 2, 2019
TIME: 7:00 pm
LOCATION: Griffin Centre
320 Fairgrounds Rd. Falmouth KY 41040

SPONSORED BY: The Pendleton County Extension Service

Arrive early: Food vendors available. In the event of inclement weather the play will be rescheduled.

Cooperative Extension Service
Agriculture and Natural Resources
Family and Consumer Sciences
4-H Youth Development
Community and Economic Development
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Flowerbuds
The Pendleton County Extension office is offering an exciting new program for 2-5 year olds!

Beginning August 21, 2019.
10:00am-Noon
Topic will be “I Love Watermelon”.
Meetings will be one Wednesday per month.
Call the Extension Office at 859-654-3395 to register.

Each month we will read a book, make a craft and try a new food.
Full schedule handed out at first meeting.
Pendleton County Extension Homemakers always welcomes new members. Members gain knowledge and skills that improve the quality of life for themselves and their families. Practical demonstrations and discussions are important parts of the meetings providing the latest research based information from the University of Kentucky. Mailbox memberships are also available. The program is of interest to all income levels. Any full- or part-time homemaker, male or female, teenager or senior citizen and in-between, may belong. If you are interested in joining or starting a club in your community, please contact your University of Kentucky Extension Office at 654-3395.

We’re More Than You Think!
Pendleton County Officers
Flo McDonald, President
Anna Dean, Vice President
Becky Chiles, Secretary
Debbie Mains, Treasurer
Sharon King, Reporter

Eating Right, Spending Smart, Enjoying Home, Sharing Time

http://pendleton.ca.uky.edu/

For More Information Contact
EXTENSION AGENT
Extension Agent for Family & Consumer Sciences Education—

Call the Extension Office to schedule an appointment to get yours tested

Are you interested in Growing Your Small Business?
Do you want to expand your business but don’t know how to finance that growth?
Could your cash flow be better managed?
Is new equipment, additional staff or a different location part of your future?

BB&T will be coming to the Pendleton County Extension Office to present Grow Your Business, a seminar to teach you ways to make sure your business is ready for growth. You’ll learn about separation of business from personal finances, credit and borrowing options, and insurance needs.

Register: 859.654.3395
Date: Tuesday, August 13, 2019
Time: 6:30 p.m.—8:30 p.m.
Location: Pendleton Extension Office
45 David Pribble Drive
Falmouth, KY 41040

For more information about the seminar and topics covered, please call the BB&T contact:
Lena Kohrs: 859.592.3457

Youth Fair Funnel Cake Schedule—remember you also need someone to sit in Floral Hall from 5—10 PM each day!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Mt Auburn</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Mix Match</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Four Oaks</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Town and Country</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Mt Auburn (4 individuals)/Four Oaks (2 individuals)</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Mix Match/Town and Country</td>
<td>6-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>